
239OOAL IN ILLINOIS.

Lumag-hi Coal Co. has pnt down a new shaft and is at work on the
ment shaft; the mine is located near Collinsville on the Terre Haute &
polis railroad. No coal was taken out during last year, the first coal

was in August, 1900.
ment Shafts-Some trouble has been experienced i.n requiring the

operators in Madison county to sink escapement shafts. After notifying
several times, they still persisted in refusing to comply with my notice~

is 26 less than last year; but it must be taken into consideration that
those that had lost thirty days or more are mentioned in this report.
year the report included all losing one week or more time.

vements-The Centralia Mining & Manufacturing company has put in
fan twenty feet in diameter, replacing one twelve feet in diameter.

company has also put in a Recond electric motor weighing ten tbns, the
being of eight tons weight. Mining machines have been taken out of

mine and a return made to the old system of shooting off the solid.
N Mines-There are ten new mines reported as producing coal this year.

of these are shipping mines, the others -are for local trade.
oDonk Bros., Coal & Coke Co. has sunk two more shafts in Madison
ty, one at Troy, the other at Maryville, three miles northeast of Collins-
• The equipment of these shafts is to be the same as No.1 at Collins-
• Last year's report gives a description of the plant at the latter mins.

he Kerens & Donniewald Coal Co., at Worden, Madison county, has com
od producing coal, and are now at work on the escapement shaft. The

'pment is first-class, Litchfield engines. self-dumping cages, and shaker
n8, the latter made by the Duncan F0undry Co. of Alton, have been

• Im.
Beck-Walker Coal Co., operating what is known as the "Royal Mine,"

Belleville, and located on the L. & N. railway, commenced producing
early in the fiscal year. A description of this plant may be found i~

year's report.
oVa~ley Coal & Mining Co., near Birkner, St. Clair Co., also located on

L. &N. railway, commenced producing coal this year. The first shaft
down by this company was intended for a hoisting shaft, but owing to
unfavorableness of the different strata, additional timber was required to

it secure, thus making it too small for a hoisting shaft, but sufficiently
for an escapement'shaft, for which purpose it is now used.

last year's report mention was made of a new shaft sunk at Marissa.
name of the company at that time was the Superior Coal Co.; the name
. company has been changed, owing to another company of the same
obeing located on the same railroad; which is now known as the Borders
Co. Both shafts are down at this mine, and are fully equipped. .
eVinegar Hill Coal Co., located between New Athens and Lenzburg, St.

. county, commenced producing coal during the latter part of'the year.
o8capment shaft is down, and the fan, a "Steine" is now in place. This

two of these fans in this district; the other is at the Eureka mine,
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Four couuties, Madison, St. Clair, Clinton and Bond, show an incre
572,922 tons, while Marion county shows a decrease of 11,488 tons, m
an increase for the district of 561,434 tons.

There Eeems to be an impression among some of the operators that
are not required to give the returns as requested by the inspector, one
ator in Madison county returned the schedule sho~ing the total output 0

lI\ine to be 60,000 tons; carefully examining the returns it was found
some of the figurlls were incorrect. A request was made for an accurate
port; another was furnished, increasing the output to 80,000 tons, which
or may not be correct, as the number of men f,mployed and actual days wo
would indicate that the .output should be over 100,000 tons. This case
cited to show that some operators aTe inclined to make incorrect returns.

T.~e following .is. a summary taken from the statistical tables for the
yeaJ!l.1901:

Comparing the work that has been done during this year with the year
it will be seen from the above statement that the former has been much
ter. The average number of actual working days this year is 218, against
last year; the total number of employes is 6,871, ag-ainst 5,885 last year,s
ing an increase of 986.

A sad featu·re presented in this year's report is the increased numb
fatal accidents Twenty-two persons have lost their lives in and around
mines; 77.27 per cent of these accidents happened at the working faoe
falling slate, coal or clod. The principal source of all accidents in thi.
hict, both fatal and non-fatal, is due to falling clod, it being of a very b
nature, gives way without warning. The number of non-fatal accidentc
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